The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps Radio Broadcast
Sun. 9:30 A.M. - 10:00 A.M.
WQHY 95.5 FM
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The Apostolic Voice Of Phelps TV Ministries
TriState CW WQCW-TV Sun. @ 10am
MTM/EKB-TV Sun @ 2pm
Visit The Church's WebPage at:
www.cornerstoneapostolic.org
pastor@cornerstoneapostolic.org
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Sunday, Nov 22, 2020
Experience The Power Of Pentecost!
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Coming Up At CAC

Connect With Us
__

Ø Service at POPC today at 2pm
4754 Raccoon Rd Raccoon KY
Ø No Wednesday Evening Service Nov.
25th – Happy Thanksgiving!
Ø CAC Leadership Team Meetings
2nd Monday of Month @ 7pm
Online via Zoom. Next Zoom Meeting
Dec. 14th.
Ø November at CAC is Veteran’s
Appreciation Month—If you are a
veteran or active duty and attend CAC,
you can get a free meal for you and
your spouse at Hornet’s Restaurant in
Phelps, Kentucky. Thank you for your
service!

_

f @cacphelpsky
f @avoptv
f @cacdaily
@cornerstoneky

__

@cacphelps
@cacdaily
@avoptv

Company
Name
CAC Daily iCasts
Weekdays 10am-11am

A Little Bit Of Church Everyday, Home Bible Study 21st Century Style

Street Address

Address
2 SERVICES
SCHEDULE
OF REGULAR

City, ST ZIP Code

Trunk Or Treat ‘19
(Whenever Pike Co Designates)

Sunday Morning…………..………………..………..............................................10:30am
Web site address
Sunday Worship Service………………………………………………………………………11:00am
Wednesday Evening……………….….................…….……..………………..………....7:00pm
Wednesday Youth Service (C.A.C.Y. Wing) and Sunday Evening Service----Postponed
During COVID Outbreak. We hope to reboot these services in the near future.

Harvest Time Crusade ‘19
EVERYONENov.
WELCOME
Fri-Sun
15-17

office@cacphelps.org

25 Beech Creek Jamboree KY
Church Office: 606-456-4400

Cornerstone Apostolic Church
25 Beech Creek ~ PO Box 1093 ~ Phelps, Kentucky 41553
Church Office: 606.456.4400
office@cacphelps.org
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Pastor and Sis. McKinney, along with the CAC
Church Family, would like to thank you for
choosing to worship the Lord with us today.
We hope you find your visit informative and
inspirational and one that will keep you coming
back. If you have any questions, feel free to
contact our ushers or staff. Connect with CAC
today and let CAC be your home church.
We hope to see you in future services!
_________________________________________

Rev. 7:9-12 After this I beheld, and, lo, a great
multitude, which no man could number, of all
nations, and kindreds, and people, and
tongues, stood before the Lamb, clothed with
white robes, and palms in their hands; And
cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to
our God which sitteth upon the throne, and
unto the Lamb. And all the angels stood round
about the throne, and about the elders and the
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four beasts, and fell before the throne on their
faces, and worshipped God, saying Amen'.
Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and
thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and
might, be unto our God for ever and ever.
Amen.
This scene around the throne depicts a
Heavenly Thanksgiving Day! This time the
family has gathered together around the throne
instead of a table, and the prevalent attitude is
that of praise and thanksgiving to God!
Thanksgiving is not a mere day, but rather an
offering! An offering of thanks unto the Lord!
From the first mention of thanksgiving on
Leviticus 7:12, to the last mention of
thanksgiving in Revelation 7:12, we find that it
was something offered unto the Lord! Notice
also that while the first mention of thanksgiving
is found in the book of Leviticus, and the last
mention of thanksgiving is found in the book of
Revelation, both are found in chapter 7, and
both are found in verse 12!
This Thanksgiving may not be a traditional
gathering for you and your family, but be
thankful unto the Lord. If you families are
gathering together, be thankful unto the Lord.
Let your thanksgiving reach beyond this
present world into the world to come! You see,
God's people are the real pilgrims, and we are
going to have a real Thanksgiving Day when

we reach that City! I Peter 2:11&12 says:
"Dearly beloved, I beseech you a strangers and
pilgrims. abstain from fleshly lusts, which war
against the soul; Having your conversation
honest among the Gentiles: that, whereas they
speak against you as evildoers, they may by
your good works, which they shall behold,
glorify God in the day of visitation."
Colossians 3:15 And let the peace of God rule
in your hearts, to the which also ye are called
in one body; and be ye thankful.

Write some things that you are thankful for
this year…

